
Welcome to Ancient City Chapter #4804 

We hope you'll get to know us!! 

Thank you for considering HOG !! 

Ancient City Chapter, Inc 

(Ancient City HOG) 

We invite you make new friends and enjoy 

some quality riding time with us. HOG is 

about riding and having fun and doing this 

safely.  This is what we do:   

RIDE AND HAVE FUN!! 

Our Road Captains are all experienced riders 

and have a depth of knowledge about the cool 

roads in North Florida. 

We will be happy to explain to you the 

techniques we use to ensure your safety.  

Safety rules are also reviewed in a “riders 

meeting” a few minutes before each ride. 

Weather permitting, we have a ride every 

Saturday and also on the Sunday following 

meeting day. We also have overnight trips 

scheduled occasionally.  

You can view all future rides, club events and a 
wealth of other information at  

www.ancientcityhog.com
 or on Facebook at 

ANCIENT CITY CHAPTER

We hope you will join us at our next monthly 

Chapter meeting which takes place at this 

dealership on the 2nd Saturday of each month.

Gather at 9:00 am to socialize and have some 

coffee, meeting starts at 9:30am and a lunch 

ride usually follows.   

Adamec is the terrific sponsor for our 

Chapter and we are expecting even more 

exciting times at our new dealership. 

Once you are a National HOG member, you 

can join Ancient City HOG for only $20.00 

each year ($10.00 if joining after midyear 

(July - Dec). This is a real bargain considering 

the fun we have – not to mention the discounts 

and special offers Adamec gives our members. 

Please note that you are welcome to join us 

as a guest, for free, up to twice a year, 

beginning 1/1 and ending 12/31 while 

learning about Ancient City HOG. 

After that, potential members should finalize 

their decision about joining the club. If you 

have questions, please feel free to email any of 

the officers listed.  

Thank you for considering us as YOUR local 

HOG Chapter and we hope you..... 

Ride Safe and Have FUN! 

You can contact any of the following Officers 

via Email at: 

Director: 

director@ancientcityhog.com 

Assistant Director: 

assistantdirector@ancientcityhog.com 

Secretary: 

secretary@ancientcityhog.com 

Treasurer: 

treasurer@ancientcityhog.com 

Membership: 

membership@ancientcityhog.com 

Head Road Captain 

headroadcaptain@ancientcityhog.com 

The Membership Enrollment form is 

available on our web site under "Forms & 

Docs" for your convenience! 

Adamec Harley-Davidson® 

of St. Augustine 

380 Outlet Mall Boulevard 

St. Augustine, FL 32084 

Phone: 904.831.1931 
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